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School background 2018–2020

School vision statement School context School planning process

Ivanhoe Central School aims to build global citizens who
are valued, inspired and motivated to reach their full
potential. This will be achieved by meeting all students’
needs through explicit teaching.

Ivanhoe Central School is a small, rural school located over
300 km south–east of Broken Hill. The school has excellent
facilities, which include well–maintained classrooms and
aesthetic surroundings. The school’s role in the community
is a pivotal one, providing and supporting many services
that would be otherwise unavailable. Ivanhoe Central
School has approximately 30 students including 60%
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students. Ivanhoe
Central School provides a quality education that offers
inclusive, relevant and integrated curriculum; high quality
educational programs across the full range of academic
ability; a range of Vocational Education Training (VET)
opportunities; and quality creative and performing arts,
co–curricular, sporting and personal development
programs. Our education structure consists of K–2 and 3–6
multi–age classes in the primary and 7–8 and 9–10
multi–age classes in the secondary. Years 11 and 12 are
taught through the Wilvandee Access Program. Our school
is an EAfS– Early Action for Success initiative which
focuses on K–2 literacy and numeracy support for teacher
professional learning and improving students' outcomes.
The Family Occupation and Education Index (FEOI) of 145,
which is significantly higher than average of 100, reflects
our school’s socio– economic status. At Ivanhoe Central
School we have established Individual Learning and
Wellbeing Plans that promote continuous improvement and
a willingness to meet new challenges. The school enjoys
strong and effective links between parents, carers and the
wider community.

Widespread consultation with staff, students and
community members took place over a six month period in
a variety of formats. This consultation included school
surveys, Phone calls, P&C forums and School newsletter
feedback.

•    Primary students (Years 3–6)

•    Secondary students (Years 7–11)

•    Teachers

•    Parents Staff worked together and in smaller focus
groups at, staff meetings,  P&C meetings  and faculty
meetings, to analyse collected data and then to develop
and refine our three key strategic directions and key
improvement measures. At each stage the school
leadership team has engaged in professional dialogue and
learning to further advance the collaborative decision
making process.

The school staff evaluated and analysed current programs
and practices and identified strengths and opportunities for
school improvement. From this information, the following
three strategic directions were formulated:

•    Confident Learners

•    Quality Teaching

•    Community Engagement
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School strategic directions 2018–2020

STRATEGIC
DIRECTION 1

Confident Learners

STRATEGIC
DIRECTION 2

Quality Teaching

STRATEGIC
DIRECTION 3

Community
Engagement

Purpose:

To empower and create successful learners who are
confident and creative. ICS students will develop their
skills, enabling them to reach their full potential, becoming
purposeful, lifelong learners.

We will develop and/or enhance teacher practice to
implement differentiated teaching and learning programs
that meet individual student needs.

Purpose:

To implement processes such that teachers are continually
developing their professional knowledge in order to
strengthen teaching practice to ensure high quality and
effective teacher performance that improves student
learning outcomes.

Purpose:

To develop a sustainable school culture that promotes
open and inclusive communication and partnerships.

Connections with the wider community foster a sense of
identity and civic responsibilities.
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Strategic Direction 1: Confident Learners

Purpose

To empower and create successful
learners who are confident and creative.
ICS students will develop their skills,
enabling them to reach their full potential,
becoming purposeful, lifelong learners.

We will develop and/or enhance teacher
practice to implement differentiated
teaching and learning programs that meet
individual student needs.

Improvement Measures

 An increased percentage of students
achieving their expected growth in Literacy
and Numeracy.

Ensure student growth in NAPLAN
between Years 3,5,7,9 with a focus on the
second bottom quartile and highest
performing students (moving the middle to
the top) and Student achievement is
measured through the learning
progression. 

Increase in the number of EVet course,
subjects, block courses offered. Students
achieve desired post school  outcomes.

Student engagement increased through
growth mindset with monitoring of
engagement, attendance, retention,
achievement and quality work samples.

People

Students

Through high quality teaching and learning
all students will be supported in an
innovative focused learning environment to
fully develop their capabilities, know what
effective learning and self–tracking looks
like and achieve it. 

Staff

Through the development of a culture that
encourages engagement with research and
evidence; and participating in substantive
dialogue and reflective and collaborative
practice all staff will continue to develop the
belief that all students can learn.

Parents/Carers

Through the continued relationship and
engagement activities parents will be
supported to confidently contribute to their
children’s learning.

Leaders

Ongoing substantive dialogue to develop
and support sustainable growth of students,
staff and school. Targeted identification of
Professional learning opportunities to
further develop executive skills in
supporting the growth of deep
understanding of the general capabilities
outlined in syllabus documents and the
transformation of the school to a future
focused, high performance school.

Processes

Project Based Learning Through the trial
implementation of Project Based Learning
model including developing it in Year 3–6
and secondary.

Evidence Based Learning and Support.
Implementation of the Early Action for
Success program including embedding L3,
TEN program in K–3 teaching practice.
Develop a whole school approach to the
use of and understanding of the Literacy &
Numeracy learning progressions.
Developing and implementation of high
quality learning and support programs–
(IEWPs G&T and PLPs) that facilitates
differentiation of learning for all students.

Develop students in being confident and
resilient learners through Growth
Mindset. Students that are positive
towards their learning will make good
progress and be successful, students will
relish challenges, embrace their mistakes
as part of the learning process,value the
importance of effort – 'growth mindsets' this
will become a key priority for ICS.

Evaluation Plan

Collection and analysis of hard evidence
from a number of sources; Early Action for
Success program established; role of
Instructional Leader clearly identified and
known  TEN methodologies being used by
relevant staff PDF processes identify high
quality learning and support programs

Practices and Products

Practices

Students and staff regularly assess
progress towards learning plan goals
(IEWPs) Learning intention and their
achievement. IEWPs are used to provide
evidence in consistent judgement of
student growth. Goals / learning intentions
adjusted when and where required 

A variety of assessment data is utilised to
track accurately students progress  an
example: Learning Progression data
updated regularly to reflect student
progress and development. Staff involved
in regular professional dialogue around this
lead by Instructural leader / principal/ Head
Teacher

Products

Full implementation of Project Based
Learning and Learning Intention, Growth
Mindset allowing the sustainable expansion
of curriculum,

 Provision of relevant learning plans and
goals for all students that clearly indicate
either consistent progress towards or
attainment of set learning goals  All
students achieved the goals identified in
their Individualised Education and
Wellbeing plans.

Student learning is enhanced through a
comprehensive understanding of the
learning progressions by staff. 

Students will be self–aware, they will build
positive relationships and actively
contribute to the Ivanhoe Central School,
the local community and the society in
which they live.
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Strategic Direction 2: Quality Teaching

Purpose

To implement processes such that teachers
are continually developing their
professional knowledge in order to
strengthen teaching practice to ensure high
quality and effective teacher performance
that improves student learning outcomes.

Improvement Measures

All staff attend regular Instructional
Leadership PL sessions – (MyPL registered
hours) focused around teaching
proficiency, and engaging a deeper
understanding of the Australian
Professional Standards for Teachers.

All staff will use learning intention and
success criteria in an increased proportion
of lessons.

Increase in the number of PDP goals being
achieved by all staff per year. Ensuring all
teachers maintain Teacher accreditation
standards. 

People

Students

Through high expectation and ongoing
improvement students will learn to express
what they need to know and do to achieve
their personal learning goals.

Staff

Through strategic, targeted professional
learning aligned with the school plan,
professional dialogue with peers and
executive, teachers embrace the belief
that all pedagogy and practice can improve,
all teachers need to make that commitment
to continuany reflect and
refine programming and practice.

Parents/Carers

Parents will support and encourage the
further development of their children’s
learning and the growth of the school.

Leaders

Using the Performance Development
Framework to support ongoing
improvement of student learning outcomes
through continual development of teachers

Processes

Performance and Development Plans
 National Standards and Accreditation
processes implemented that align
Professional learning to accreditation
requirements, school plan and targeted
initiatives.  

– Accreditation at all levels – Effective
Beginning Teacher program– Implementing
the Performance Development Framework

Targeted Professional Learning  To
constantly improve teacher quality and
student learning outcomes, through;

– Growth mindset– Learning progressions–
Creation of Professional Learning Teams

Quality Teaching Practice  Regularly
review and revise teaching and learning
programs. Embedding a differentiated
approach through quality learning
intentions and success criteria.

Evaluation Plan

Analysis of teaching and Performance
Development plan (PDP)

Evidence sourced through observations,
supervision meeting, analysis school /
student data, student/ parent feedback.

NESA Accreditation, HSC, Learning
Progressions, NAPLAN, MultiLit, L3 & TEN
data

Practices and Products

Practices

All staff regularly engage in structured
professional dialogue to accurately plot
student development; target appropriate
professional learning and improve teaching
practice.

All staff regularly assess and adjust PDF
goals to ensure alignment with school
strategic directions and ongoing student
improvement.

School wide relationships provide
mentoring / coaching and support to ensure
ongoing professional learning is systemic
to promote the most effective strategies to
ensure successful learning.

All staff actively and progressively
participate in  professional, meaningful and
supportive instructional leader supervision
meetings. 

Products

Professional dialogue, programs,
assessment items, reporting processes
reflect strategic directions of the school,
National Curriculum implementation and
accreditation procedures.

Staff will show evidence to demonstrate
progress towards PDP personal goals and
PDPs as an integral part of school, student
and staff learning. Ensure all  teachers
undertaking accreditation are at higher
levels as they are more successful in
training and maintaining accreditation.

Teaching and learning programs show
evidence of students' learning needs, being
addressed through differentiation and
targeted support plans
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Strategic Direction 3: Community                Engagement

Purpose

To develop a sustainable school culture
that promotes open and inclusive
communication and partnerships.

Connections with the wider community
foster a sense of identity and civic
responsibilities.

Improvement Measures

 An increased number of students will
achieve real work experiences through
achieving EVET competencies at National
Level.  Students graduate with Certificate I
and II 

Increase the number of community
members collaborating or participating in
school activities/ events. 

All teachers will have a network of
colleagues to assist their practice.

People

People

Student, Staff, Parent / Carers, Leader

Through consistent and targeted
communication ensuring links with local
business partners to support cost–effective
implementation of programs and wellbeing
policies 

Facilitate links with Central Schools'
Network colleagues in the implementation
of PBL and enhanced student and staff
resilience in the learning environment. 

Understand the importance of positive
relationships with the community, provide
opportunities and activities 

Understand all ICS processes and DOE
policies for clear and concise
communication.

Processes

Partnerships In partnership with outside
agencies, our school will host parent
workshops that support community needs,
and build their capacity.

Communication Provide a positive,
effective and open communication channel
to all stakeholders in our community

Multiple opportunities will be provided for
parents and students to actively participate
in ongoing review and update of IEWPs/
PLPs.

• Staff will be aware of diverse community
supports involved in assisting students and
can facilitate appropriate access to those
services:

– Speech Pathology

– Occupational Therapy

– Allied Health

Evaluation Plan

Analyse data of participation and
engagement in the school. 

Teaching staff will develop programs and
strategies to improve areas of need.
Evaluate: SEF, interviews, observations
student/ parent feedback and surveys

Providing Feedback to parents/carers,
through regular allocation time for staff
planning to ensure consistency of
curriculum delivery, implementation and
assessment: Differentiation/ Consistency of
teacher judgement/  Formative and
summative assessment

Practices and Products

Practices

Our school will successfully collaborate
with key stakeholders in the  delivery of the
school vision, strategic direction and annual
plan.

Students are participating in  real world
experiences through Work Placement,
internships and  EVET competencies at
National Level.   Increase the opportunities
for all students to participate in school
network initiatives from sports day, career
information session and fun learning
activities.

Our community will use school facilities  to
best meet the needs of our students and
local community.

Products

 Community will collaborate to develop and 
participate in activities  that focus on
learning and social  development. of our
students.

Community support students in local
traineeships (EVET). 

Through the IEWPs explicit targets for
improvement in student achievement levels
have been set and communicated to
parents, staff and the wider school
community
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